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SEAFORTII BANK HOLIDAY WILL BE~
REGIMENTAL MOTTO CELEBRATED IN STYLE
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The Clansman

Page of News Notes and Personal Observations
ind Pleasures of a Can- this weeiç and the postal force bas been
in Scotiand-the nevw titie worinig over time f4)r several days.
ýor's writings, which we
-ial form, Lt will be- ac- Greatest excitement in Hades. Rurnor
illiant Biographies of the stated Corporal PhIIlips was about to report
cs, by Sergt. Sparrow, and sick. Hi- Satanic Maj«estyý bas-long needed

in the Sunlight, by Corp'i a first assistant and wouid welcomne the
:eatures wve hope to have corporal, who, lit is thought, would be able
rill inciude Snipe Shooting, to create a new form of punishment by hold-
teri pay daiys, and Q Déath ing out false hopes for mail.
rig, hy the orderly sergeant
eniployee cotnpany. Qet- Entert;tinment extraordinary. Corpor-

-ic Editor, a beautiful littie al 'Stublçy, at one time a -member of the
-dis, has already% been pre- banéi but now employed as the officiai sleep-

published when the miusic in'- beauty of his company orderly room,
by the orderly room foi-ce. bas takien up gymnnastic training in the hope
en submitted, but it was a' of becoming a hass drum soloist. Ris pro-
t on How Dry 1 An, 'and ficiency bas reached the stage where lhe <can
ito re-write the note. rernain awaiçe for ten minutes at a time and4

can striike more blows at one sittinË than a
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NewsNotes of Geeral adLocal Interest
The Con~valescents of the Cburch Hill serve is plocding along rn a way that is tru-

Hospital bave formed a cricket te.am an-d are iy surprising, When we saidI in a recent
now trying to arrange a gamne wite the ser- issue that it gave promi se of becoming anlT
geants of this brigade. Details are lacik'rg organisation of more than ordinary menit
ati this time. but the ladis in the military ,We did nçot realise iust kiow near the truth
blues are said to have gathered Li strong we we'e. They are_ making progress by
tearn and will probably give the sergeants a leaps and bourids.
run for their money.

Saturday and Sundiay evenings prov(edc
The football season opens again nexit to be ectremely busy ones for the neighbor.

month and the different teanis are again ing village. It is with regret that we heard
look<ng ahead to the strenuous play of camp of the breaking of a window in the store of
comnetition. It la rumored that the Con- Dtas & Son and of the theft of a few bottles.
mand Depot is to put a stroxig team in the of liquid refreshmients. 'lhis saitisstore
field. To «udge by the support they are hadi once before suffered the satne losa. No~
now giving their basebali teanm, we Leed safe~ track has been foun-d of the g'uilty parties.
in -predicting that they make every effort to
wpn at soccer as weIl. 1Haslemnere stores will close for. two

hours and ali business~ suspended for that
$aturday ie "Portsmouth Day" an-d the time next Saturday afternoon in commemj

basebail team, football te2m, brass band, at- oriti<op of the tibrc anniiversary of the war.
tendied~ by as mainy of the ladis as are for- Chut-ch services will be held and an invita-
tunate enough to secutre passes, will rmake ton bas been' eitenciei to ail solder wb<>
the trip fç the Coast City on that cday The Lire in the villaige at that tim~e to atten_

twotemswill meet the A. S. C. teamn and
the ladies' fotball club, iwhile .th band Anther geteal sha4<e-Lp in te bt
~wll eteêrta the cty polanâ the visitr t. on this week and as ai resuit sorn.e sc>rs
with stirring musi o4uring the day. Special of stripes have been taiçen clown. It îson
"CarsWil be p oied on one of~ tbhe trains of the fortunes of army life and it is toth
leaving here i the mornling and rturn inay suprem1e credit Of the ladis that there. has-.

'be ade late in the evening. The editor been so Fie kicking among the reduw i
hes tç> beeone. of the party but ? Ones.

That the. offiers' mess is son to be
artistically decoredi was ]earned thts weelk

,wenwewre told of plans for the. work. Frenchp Resau anOoresce ofthlargJe fre place wii le lie,"'N
painjted the Seafortfhbadge, whula on th~e HalYod ryh
opposite suie wdll appear the emblern of theSoestAnuBre

yafies beogc Te wrcito wiil<n Teas, LunwheQn8 and~bya ýel non ocl e orao nde i ofe
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SHAFODNEAR GUILDFORD

The- most up to date and completely equipped

laundry in, this district, buit especially for and
running exclusively on Military Work.

-THE BROADFORD MILITARY
LAUNDRY handies the laundry from eight
battalions of our neighbouring camp and for five
battalions in this area.

Uniforms dry cleaned and pressed in three
Clays. Individual laundry returned in four days.
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Pbihed weeH:y in the interest cf the Canad ian E. u n a d e
aioders in England m.nd Franceb thr- Seaforh

Woy.Sert-aor adliW Apot di pot n Pastitne
again. Free Admi 1ssion,

TUJREE E SO yA il e Range attaçhed. A

On Saturday, August 4th, th arw PRIZE every evening of

etrthe fouirth year of its existence andi, as6 19 h ~etsrt

.12ethe whole of the civil world has met im Rratillh4tt & WitIey
intestruggle of arms. "From the four
wns shalU corne arrned hosts anid the East 19M .r
adte West an the Nor.th an the Suth
shai ond with the crash of hattie. The
ladand tbe-sea, and evntear hailb h.Oii
fiidwith blood and mn shal cro s ve fr h m n R

.5treams ontebde f4Iancmae."o n



m m)HN PATTERSON
Complete Ariuy Outfitter

site Post Office -- Braxushott Camnp

:ontractor' to His Majesty's Goverument
3EY VALISES, REGULATION KIT BAGS,

SLEEPING BAC1S HAVERSACKS
'ER BOTTLES, COMPASSES, FOLDING J3EDS
VIATTRESSES, HOLDALLS, PILLOWS.
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N.,r the Tow, Hall.

F~ IG 4 ST FEET 4AS NLER.

Stationery, Writing Pads, and Note Books.
Fancy Goods in Silver and Leather,

Waterman, Swan and Onoto Pens.
British and French Toys. Cards and Games.

TENNYSON'S POEMS- Choice copies for Presentation or Mailing
Home, from 5s., 6 dl. to 1 Os. Od. each. Cheaper copies at 3s. 6d. each

Picture Post Cards of Tennyson's House, Tennyson's Lane,Tennyson'1s
Memial Window ini Parish Church3lackdown;hand colored & sepia.

(FACI1NG

otel, N as1emèe
STATIO0N)

Lunceon ofthe
t Quality
TFTRAINS TO ORDER
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eleet Dances
We4iesdays anid Saturdays

6*45 P. M.

ÇANADIAN Qf,:CfiESTfýA$

Standfield Co
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When you are hungry go to

The Bentley Cafe
LIPHOOK

Steak and Chips
Ham and Eggs

Pie
If vou are not h-ungry corne in and

listen- to thle music

Photographies
Kodak Depot for Vest Pocket

and ali size Kodaks-

LDeveloping and printing on al
kinds of paper and post cards

Cameras Bought, SolId
and Exchanged

R. C. -Harrison, M.P.S.

J. M. Balfry
Bramsbott Camp

News Agent
Stationer

Tobacconist,

Agent

Local

For "WATERýMAN" Pens

Views, View Post jECards

SCIOLL'S
Foot- Eazers

are THE THING
for ACHING FEET

FITTED FREE
at



Generai Drape rr W.H r
Miline ad HuseFuniserWEST VIEW

TEAS -LUNCH EONSHighstreet HASLEMERE REFRE$HMENTS
(Net o hePos Ofie)P ART ENERTAINMENTS

Cotues Hsi 1ry GovsHaerasety, WEEK-END lLac, adesan Cilir n' irlothin ARRANG M NTS

CaNets, Grocerms ChisFuts oceM .RuTerr

W. Hil SaleÀ OR A
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THE VALUE FOR MONEY HOUSE

he Cinerna
PICTUPE THEATRE,

Wey fiiii, fiaslemerce

Tht Dest.-ïn tbcDi'strïct.
FOR THREEThursey Aug. 2iidDAYS ONLY

The Girl Who Wrecked Ilis Ilome
Five Reel Drama

The Brainstorm
Two Part Fox Comedy

Monday, Aug. 6th et ....FOR TI-IREE ....

.... DA YS ONL Y ....

Fighfing Blood
Great Five Reel Drama Featuring William Farnum

The Laughing Mask
Episode 13

Continuous Performance 6.30 to ten. Popular Prices


